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SC[{OOL OJ:!' CIVIL TI',ctt-iEF.Jd':'fG, COU1\JY-IL m\JIV.:i!J\SlTY
TEST'::' 01:; LIGHT B::Ai12 O~' COJ-ID l.'O':UtEJ) STEEL
EOR 'IdS }li.2;liICl-N lHON rJ'JD STE.EL IN;.:;TI'l'lJTE
7wonty-Fifch Progress R9port
.Tanuar::r 1942
. SCOPE 01'
-
All the
THI S REf'O R'l"
" -.I"
!y,ue1jt-Jrt
beam.s tested in
~
tht s progrb.,n 1liere f.'urni shed I',i th ~''iGb stif.feners in
-------_..-_._-.._..•.-._....,_.-
pl'der to avoid c'rushine of the VIEJb at the 10ad_2Qi.n.ts..-.and,-a-tr-tlJ.a...§~ltJflorti;. In
r -------~---_._-----.._-_P----~- ..---.----~---···" .-- .-...-. .y----.----~
kactic;.l.l o:pplication the use of such stif.feners at potnt", of concentrated loads
~0uld not only be uneconomical but a18<:> would impair the versatili.ty or the el."J-
nents, since sti.ffeuers would have to be spaced on each individuul beam acc0rd-
Lng to the particular location nne loading.
:Far this reason it seeme(l essential to inv'3stigate the resistL.nce or' uu-
....._---,----...---.--------
~ainforced ~ebs to concentrat8d loading. The tasts reported herein are to be
r:..._--"......---.-----,,...-------~
rOf! . 3d as pilot tests c.esigned t:) furni ah so~l1e preliminary data on thi;3 que,}··
tian and to serve as a base for more detai.led inye"tigatiun on spedally dO;3igilbj
.snecimens. The specimens for this series o.f tests were cut f'roHl the be3.i'1S A. to
----,.-._--------------_..__._--_._-_._-_.--..---_._---------.--.._._----
~ previously used .for failure tests of different types.
---------.-
s) ')btained v,as rather limited und, consequently, it if3 believed tti:it'more tG,St.::
~ ---~-- ------ ..._._--
----~--_.-
,)n shapes other than those testr-3<.i will be neCGS'3 rJ.ry in ord0r t,.> v.hieD tltp limi.tL:
__.~...-..-,-......l._~----_ .._---------~
af the investigation.
23 tests were carrled out, 10 0.1' whi eh \:"e1'o inade on single VJob 8PUI:J.3 ':.tIlc1 1::"
...-",- .-"..,.~--.
:::1 ,buble web beams •
.......,._----_.•
'T METEOD OF TESTING
Tho specimens were cut .from undamaged p('\rtions 01' beClills A to I..t,. Vt th bu~
~no exception (B 2) the outside portions of these bawas were used, i.e. the part~
')1'~ bear::s between the support and the load i!oint. 'Those tdl't:3, in the forr,1(-:r
,
tesl;3, ,'·,ere stressecl less than the center portion ,-,-nd showel no signs of local
J.>.lilure.
.'Ihe short beams so obtaineri were su?porteu on two roclcers J;lacad unuer tilE;:
"l\;b stiffener3. Distributingplates wer-s inserted between the edGes of t,he
rockers and the botto_'1 flangeB. 'This arrunge,nent excludod local crushing at the
supports as well as lateral motion of th~ bc&n.
The short boa'1G "wre then loaded at the center 01' the. span b~i a sinFle cau-
~... ' ". .~. -.,. ..., ---- ----- .. -- _._-.- .,.-.-
centra ted lO:ld.
..--------
Tests ~ere carried out with different inserts bet~een the head
_.._-,~.-.--
of the testinr dlecn5ne and the top i'l::mg·~ of thf:.'; bea~as: 1 11 rollt~r:J to si.r.mlatf:
highly concentrated lOads, aud distri buting pldte.s v.. i th :7idthS of 1 1/4", 2 1/:=.;11
----_.~- ---_._-_._-~.--
and 3 1/2" were used to obtafn loads of :'iifferellt concentrqlLous,
.~___ ............-----= .._._.._........ ""'......., .....~--. ......~.~ "....-'l:t..--:-t;.---""> _.
The only data recorded in these pilot tests 1,\jera the ul titHa te loads. In
..
all but one cuse (D 2 a) :t'ailurf;, occurrel.l by local crushing of th·~~ top flan@:(~
und the unreinforced web at th~ load point.
-III. RESULTS·
The results of this series of tests are given in table 1 lJelow.
Table 1
ry
-,,-
~ea'n web gage b 1 P P ()
ult web
H 1 a single 14 0 ::36 4.870 4.870 l;~ ..OOO
N 2 a II II 1 1/4 26 5.830 5.820 1·1:. 400
N 1 b
"
11 ? 1/2 36 7.63C) 7.620 18.800
N 2 b "
II 3 1/2 ~6 7.240 7.240 lS.OOO
0 1 a II 18 0 <:<.-' 2.17,) 2.170 9.100
'-'"
0 2 a " 18 1 1/2 c:z.r:z 2.245 2.:245 9.500v ....
0 1 b "
Ii 2 1/2 0";("" 2.800 2.800 11~10O
'"'''
0 2 b ,II " .. 1/2 "rz 3.25U 3.250 12·.800.... vv
*) Beatn D 2 a failed in tllO welds before apprdciable local crushin~t occurred at
the load point.
In table 1 above
1 =
cont,_.ct surface bein€: :<'.e1'o tn tniG cs.Ge).
, f
s9::n of t~10 bo!:.;:a
r;er veb; i.e. r ;;: I) 1:'<):;:' tile :: i.n,.c:le ~;~h be:.. :f:.
l eb III t . :..!H~
p ::: 1/2:.1 . lor t'l8 :: ou.bla TOO 1>0_' 'is
web ult
Di"cu.sbion:
------_.._--
crouse ~ith increasing web thickness c_n~; '. .Lth incre",Gi;1f i';icth :)1' the cistribut.,
..-.------------ ._--~--------~----. ~----~-. -.. -.~,.I-" --.. ......~.......~._. .. ~
veb s:lcci,.enl': of 14 fn and 18 et~
~.---..-._--
lo~;cs ''leT \.cb·, r.. L~,"' 1'01' LIe
_ ___- v"u
-' . --------'----
thickn.es~, rE?Ver,lb t"I<,.t t,c::c
---------......---
Siklller P for t;,e c.o.lble ,"eb specimens as compared i.vi th the single web. it
":eb
-4-
can be concluded from these Teslll tc that, ih 10<;al crushing, the t.:r~ hulves 0:
.----
double webs act inciividu8.lly rather than as a unit. ~ j)::,~~ ...J "'po", ft;)(_·~f~\I'. ~i:.
_--- • ....- ".,k{Js ?
T:.'1e bendi ne:: stresses in the laLt co Lurnn 01' table 1 were cOGlpute<: in order
---------to cnske sure that nQ yi elding dlJ.e to bendine oceurred in these tests. ?hese
----_._._-,-------~,...---..-..._.._,.- ..:.-.-----..-.-..._-,.---...-..---
otressGS, because of the ::.;hort spall:::~ used: are,
, ,
indeed, sufficiently low0r than
the yield point to aS~JUre failure due to local crushing only. A cnmparison :)f"
these stresses with 6 1 of table 5 of the 81st Report show£: thut the :ilaxL"ufn
bending stresses at failure were consiflt ..mtly below those at 'which the first sil!ns
of distortions were observed on the local buckling tests of the same belliilB. i.;
is thereby established that failure in tilis series' was dUG in all Ca[;0S to local
crushin~ exclusively, except for tt18 wf~ld failure in be8Jn D 2 u.
Th8 external appearance of the beams failuro was, in cllar3cter, the. same on
---------
.
all specimens, but cha.np.::ed in intenoity depending on the width of the lO::l.ding
plate and the thickness of" tile web. TvJO zones vmr8 cle8.rly !liscemab1e: a
---------,-------_._..-..-.... -..~
htghly locali z8d portion of' the v,;~)b directly bolov: the load which was '~Ilarpl:;'
bent. out of its originally verticL.l plane; and a much i:dd8r Z011'3 C~1ar·H.:t"3rizcd
----_..~--
-- ------- --.-.-
by gradual bulging of the vreb. Thd latter Z01l8 Increase.-} j. n ridth ~n\_: d8!Jth
____-~...--_---_.-----~ _.._~.". ~ .. __ _.. .__-.------M--_ __.__. .._ ...-_._.~ _ --.. w._
wi th increasing width of the J_oading pL'ne. Thin zone ",l~} {)1' a ;8,ilic1.:::'cular or
--_.._---_.--_._-----------_...._....-------.-
semielliptical f'or-m and, in ;',OL:0 898c1:1';n8, r(:3.c!;ed QO';"Tl ",.Lno:3t to ttl} tOG or
the vIeb.
Inclined waves IndIcating s:ear-ii1Btubility of the i~'el), rere: ')bS'3rVed only
-- .u ._. ,••_.~_... •••__~ ... __ •.,.-' __ ,,0'-- ..._. " .....--. -..••.--.~---_._.__.•~ _
on boEtms 0 1 band 0 ::: b.
-----._-~.......~-_...,_._.- ..........-_..~......_.--_.__..."
They developed in tli838 becus at ()r slL"htly f:1b0V~"
2000 lb. As 1":.:1[3 aoticed in otl18r beams tests bC:l1'nr,.::, tLe,H: inclj.ned· s:-J.ear
-"'----_.......-....._......-......-...--.._~
waves did not impair the bearing capaci +,y of tr:(:o beam wh.ich, in the ce.:;e 01'
o 2 b reached a value about 50~' above t;iat at '\'ihi eh suet waVOi3 "rer') fir2t,
_....._--_....-._~ ... ~/"·--:~--····.· .....:.---··..~/.··--·· ... -··, .•• ,+ .... <...... - _.~_ ..... ,.....----,--_.... ....--.-~---_.. _ ..._ ••
noticed.
".,.-~.#".... ~ ... - •
.,.---
. . Failure: ol a nlLllber of welds in the web at t.he top fl;-~n~u were noti cod :In
D 2 a where they res1J.1ted in considerabl.e sprGading of the tv;o halves of the
-5-
~flan,9'e and <?bviously contributed to a lo,·rering of tne failure load (compare
)
loads of D 2 a and E 3). On beams D 2 b und D 3 a one weld failed in the web
--::_--~-----
at the top fl~nge in e~ch of these specinens.
---------,...._---
'lhese isolated weld failures, it
.--.~.~...__ .-'""". ---_._-----_.~~- ..........-..._--.
...~
is believed, did not affect the strength of the bewlls.
'fhd phenomenon of web crushing involves so ::lany different ele~;lent.s (inf;ta-
-...-..~...__ ..._..~---
bili ty in compres0ion and shear, plastic flo ...!, alastic stress distribution, etc.)
~..--..._ 'II" f!. 'l' ...... 1 .•
an atteiilpt was made to establish, fro:n the test data, b. purely em.pirical fonnula .
.~--"-""""II\I< . ..... , .. _~..~~ .
Since this formula is based on a rather limited and insufficient number of teste
~ ......- ._._~_.~._..."__;t.• _
it should, at the present tine, be regurd0d as u working hypothesis rather than
a definite answer. It is believed that the formula gives at least tho order of
magni tude of the crushing strength and may be refined or impI'oved by t'urther
~ .....--.I"'·........·-..--".......,--...................·----~· .......... ..........__..__lo*.WD~....·_....r.~~•.•
tests.
It seems clear that the general type of such a formula should be DS f'ollo'tis:
p ==
w
where
LA + B f(b,t)J tuyp
Pw == the crushing strength ot a sinr:le web
b == the length of the loaded porti!)n of the be:.un (lddth of rHstrlblltiTIg- plate)
t == thickness of web
~ yp
A,B
== yield point
== empirical constunts
\
The physical meaning of a formula of this type is tiH3 fnllov,ing: Tr..e crLu,rl-
-------
~nf strength can natuI"ally be expected to inCre3.;:.,8 Vii tIl incT!:;aslnl'': tllicknes~:; ~:1.l1<"
----...-"-_ ....~~
,Yield point. The first term in the brackett represents the resistar;ee of G. loud.
,,---- ---_._-,-_.."-_.... ,,.. '--,." ....~-".-..._._._._---" ... ~--~._" ..-._ ....._.
d1 stri buteo over "zero width II (knife edge); the second terril, invo1 'iinr, SaITa:3
.--------._-_..--_.~-~
fUDc'tioa f (b, t) I gives the incre&se of the crushing streUf'"til with "iue;rettsinf.
_______-.-..- ..........--...-...,.-~~--..,,"""............. A.--.-· ..... ~- .. ... ' .... - ... ~...... --.-...,~-~.__...... .......__ 1'toOiI~
'·:ic.th ')f load d·istribution.·
....-----.-_ ......-..........-.._---.._......-
In de8i~ning the tests it
the test data is the follo~ing:
-0-
By trial and. error it was found that tnA formula most closely roproUiciilr-
...:---------------------------.-_... ----,-----
.c..".. Cr:J sh,w7
sfrC*'tt1~. IIf"Pkb.(J p, 1 i('1 1AJe-b)
throu,Qh a 1" ro11 t3r
i'iould (!'ive the first term of such hIl oy'uation. Hov;ever, because of pl&stic flo,,\-
and elastic stre3S distribution) the load transtili tted throUf~h 0. ral tel' is ae-' u-
ally distributed over a definite Width. By substituting b3Ck i.nto the forr.tu.l.8.
.•_ .......__.. ._,_........._-.........__...~--......._-.., ....~_'o(.~
this ey.uivalent loading width for a 1" roller was found to be appro'Ximately ~//;rt.
--In the f0110win~ table 2 the test datu are compared with the results from the
formula. The 1" roller tests have been included) in bracketts, in· the table,
with b "" 0.75 ft •
Table 2
Comparison of Test Da~with Results of EJ~irical Fonnu1a
Boam Gyp Pw from test P from formula
~ errorI'
w
B 2 25.800 4.600 (2.720) (-19)
B rz a " 5.700 ·'4.550 -20...
A 3 If 6.750 6.000 -11
B rz b II 7.800 6.920 -11w
E rz 37.900 2.865 ( 2 .CDr)) ( +4)w
D 2 b " ~~. 72~ 3.640 -2
D rz. a " 4.100 4.810 ·... 17v
D 3 b " -i. 55!) 5.520 +18
G 3 a 32.200 1.725 (1 7"'i''''') (t-1 ).J- • ....... \.1
G rz. b " 1.525 2.100 +15u
G 1 a " '.) r) q~: 2. '7 eO +17hJ.0~\J
G 1 b " 2.60,) 2,.100 +19
K 1 a ~7.600 8.650 9.500 +9
K 1 b " 12.100 l't . 6~)O +17
N 1 a 35.800 4.870 (3.730) (-23)
N 2 a " 5.830 4.560 2'''''- G
:1 1 b " 7.630 6.080 -2.0~,
N 1 b " 7.240 6.970 -4
0 1 a 22.200 2.170 (1. 750) ( ..,.- )- t:;t.J
0 2 a " 2.245 2.100 -6
0 .1 b " 2.800 2.730 -2
0 2 b " 3.250 . 3.100 -7
.., r; ...
'I'he deviations of the measured values fran tile computed ones are seen to
-------,-_._------------------~-,.,,-.
range from +22~ to -19t, the average error bein~ -2~.
~,._----.... --
Since, in desi~n speci-
'---'-
fications, a safety factor of fra:a 2 to 3 would probably be applied in this ~ase)
if _
.,PC .. •~__.......~~_...~....,... ......._.-......-., ---
the above variation ~~ll amply be teken care of by the safety coefficient •
.. .,..---------,_._--------_......---------_..-
It should be ernpha~ized again that (a) the value given by the formula applies
to a single web; the crushing load of a double web is approximCitely double that
----------of a single web, f:nd (b) this formula is purely empirical and need;3 further veri-
.--_."-----
f'ication and possibly improvement byadditional tests.
_,..~ ... '"'""l "",_, ~__............
Such tests, at least for double webs, can probably bo carried out on cut of
portions of the 84 be~n and 84 stud specimens now on order after they have been
-
--~--_._--
tested for flange strength. These futllre tests should be carried out so that,
in addition to the ultimate load, deflections will be measured at the load point
independently for the top and the bott01U flan~es. This will give additional
indication of incipient failure while in the present pilot tests only the ulti-
mate failure load was observed.
V. SlU...1..A.RY
(1) 23 tests on the crushing strengtb. of unreinf'orced webs under local load ',;pr~
carried out, 10 of them on single webs, and l~ on double wabL.
(2) Except for one specimen which failed in the /Jelds, all bee.,Jl.3 act.ually failed
by crushing of the vieb.
( 3) It was found that thE::; crushinr strength of a doable v,eb is about t'wice thet
~"'-~------·..~""'- ot..~_.__ ~_ _ __.~......~ •...,..... .----...-,.... ,
of a single web of' same sheGt thicknesc, or, in other ~~'urds, the t,,:o v;e~~)
-------
failed inuivi dually rather thun as a C01:l;1osi te unit.
---~~~--..._._.----.-
(4) An empirical formula was developed which rqlresenti3 the test results ',':i th
fair accuracy.
(5) 'Ihis for;nula is &5 yet based on an insufficient n1liilbf;r ,)f' t,-"st;., and sho,dd
-- ---------
be regarded as u working hypothesi3 ruther "than a rinnl unsv;er .
.....--- ·---------·..--"......................_.__...M<'.-"""'..lt
(6) Additional tests with a more elaborate set-up are cont~aplated, to be c~rricd
out on cut from portions of the beall and stud specimens now on order.
-8-
(?) Until the results of 0uch tGst~ are uvail~ble) it i~ believed that the
presen t findings could be rec'::l:Thuendea for practi cal use, if' a safety factor
~- • ......-------..- .. • ..... III Ii •• "_
of Buff1cient magnitu(l.e is applied to take care of the existiu~ un(;ert[;,intif.~[;.
_____--,-..-----r-,u,......-..--....".". ~......"... '.'
